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men, don’t ever give up in despair, For there’s poor single men of the world are all giving up in despair.

always a chance while there’s life to capture the hearts of the spair. We fear that we haven’t a chance to

fair. No matter what may be your age, you capture the hearts of the fair. No matter your age, you may
always may cut a fine dash, You will suit all the girls to a
cut a dash, a fine dash.

hair if you’ve only got a moustache! A moustache, a moustache!
Suit all the girls if you’ve only got a moustache!

If you’ve
on - ly got a mous-tache.

No mat-ter for man-ners or

All these style, no mat-ter for birth or for fame,
used to have something to do with young ladies changing their name.

Or

There's no reason now to despond,

go and do anything rash, for you'll do though you can't raise a
cent, if you'll only raise a moustache! A moustache, a moustache! If you'll only raise a moustache.
Solo 1

Your head may be thick as a block,
and

Dum dum dum dum dum de

emp-ty as an-y foot-ball. Oh! your eyes may be green as the
dum dum dum dum dum dee dum dum
grass, your heart just as hard as a wall. Yet
dum dum dee dum dee dum dee dum hard as a wall.
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take the ad-vice that I give, you’ll soon gain af-fec-tion and

Dum dee dum dum dum